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No I-3. ' 'rhe judgment of the Court, however, proceeded on this ground, that in a
queftion between two indorfers, it was fufficient for authorifing a claim of re-
courfe, that in intimating the dithonour no improper negligence could be al-
leged.

After advifing the reclaiming petition and anfwers, the LORDS altered the in-
telocutor of the Lord Ordinary, and ' found the letters orderly proceeded.'
Lord Ordinary, Justice-Chrk. Ad. Solicitor-General. Alt. WagAt. Clerk, Colgubou n.
Craigie. Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 86. Fac. Col. No. 132. P. 259.

'79'. ORR against TuRNBULL.

THoMAs TURNBULL was drawer of a bill for L. Si, accepted by Alexander
Brown and James Turnbull. It was indorfed by the drawer to John Laurie; by
Laugie to Robert Turnbull; by him to Alexander Orr. Although Robert Turn-
bull4was the laft indorfer, it appeared that Orr, who difcQunted it, gave the cafh
to Thomas Turnbull the drawer, in Robert's prefence.

The bill fell due on 6th June 1788, and was regularly protefted. It was not
till if April 1789, that horning was executed agaihil Robert Turnbull.

Orr having died, his nephew, his general difponee, brought an action a-
gainfl the drawer and indorfers in June 1790. All the parties except Robert
Turnbull had by this time become bankrupt. He ftated in defence, that recourfe
againift him was loft, he having received no intimatiQn of the difhonour in due
time.

There was no evidence produced of intimation previous to the charge of horn-
ing.

Pleaded, in a reclaiming petition : This bill was not entitled to the privileges.
of bills originating in the courfe of trade. In thefe the drawer has effeds in the
hands of the acceptor; and recourfe is denied, if negotiation be negleded; be-
caufe the drawer cannot otherwife take the fleps which may be requifite for fe-.
curing his property; Erikine, b. 3. tit. 2. § 24.; M'Ienzie againfit Urquhart,
No 137. p. 1561.;* M'Adam againft M'William, No 171. p. 1631-

Every new indorfation is in fad a new bill, A. againft: B. No 99. p. 1510.
The defender, therefore, in the knowledge of the nature of the tranfadion, and
a party in it, is in the fame fituation with the drawer, and is no more entitled to
plead want of intimation than he is.

Accommodation bills are in themfelves improper, and entitled to no favour.
Pleaded for the defender: Although it were admitted, that when the acceptor

has no effeds, the drawer cannot plead want of notification; the defender's
plea is not injured; for, by the indorsation, he acquired a right to relief from the
drawer and previous indorfers; of confequence, by his.jus crediti he was entitled
to require that the rules of negotiation fhould be obferved.
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&is aqobvioulinin between the drawer and indqxerr of 4a acqqno-
41stiewbill: The fearaq sqqeryg agthe mneny, has no right tlig fromvany 94e;

,at if si iDndorfedh-Jl' pay, he haj ight o qperate p4 E ag4i 1Pth the 4rewPV

ad pvevious indorfems. This intereft is the rigripp 1y which to jdge whether

ftridt uegotiation is neceffaTry pg pot.
Some mf the Judges doubtd ;whether - bill itdoirfecd in, order, qly to give it

ceedit, that it might be diknted by tk drqwesr akwhiqi4j4 qp at all parF

insommerip;froti indofer ta iotfjrp was entited 1o tas pqivilegs of rgotiation.

Siuch *~fers, it was arguie4, we-re never autlioniers. onsthought ac~mmo-
dationi 14il pmceded e twpi causa, Others were o ppiniou4ee was no turp-

ta44 in fc hills. $ ent pti, it :was fai4, ii htfaily raife money in this

way; and being able to repay it, they did no wrog.
T4A- COVeT rqfijfe4 th4 pettion, .nd affQiVied the indorfer.

Ordinary,' Lo d HendWand. Aft . B. Cay.- t. R ork G e, Aoebehoe.

See Session Papers -in Signet Hall.

An aaion of recourfe wsbr vght agatrill the in0'fer of a bill No rgul'

i tini tion of the difhonour d been given; yet, fom private knowledge the

indorflr could not be ignorant 'of the difhonour. THE IORD ORDINARY fouiH

him liable;, which the CouvtcoiA:raed, and foupd expence due.

Q4s 04'rvd o the Ueuch.: Wen. an indorter heariothin of a birf fome
v? aii 'fie 1 me,time after the term of payment, he is entitled to pre u me it is pa . en

general, without intimation, an indorfer caaiot be made liable;r but, inthe pre-

fent cafe, the parties fAw each-other every day, and the whole circumfiances

come to be equivalent to regular intimation. The indorfer knew, from circum-

xces, that the bill was d 3o ed. In pat cuar, he was prefent when,'the
andeptor made a partialpayment.

The defender was onthe poors roll; but this w s o9nfidereCd as no reafon for

preventing a decree againft him for expences. See Pooae
(No Printed Papers.)
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CREDITORS Of MACALPINE aid Company against PROis iand Gov-Err

nosMAS JEtFR.EY of London aecepted bill dt" woei hiby- Macalpind and

Company of Path. It was afterwards ind6rfid fiaIively to three different

parties in England, th elfat of whom were Paribns- and G49ett.
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